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Frontenac district was made, is set ouu in Grass's narrative.* pre-

served by Dr. Ryer.'-on. Grass, the pioneer of th§ district,

chose the Krst township for his followers, Kingston ; Sir Jolm
Johnson, the second, Ernesttown ; Col. Rofjers, the thinl, Fred-

ericksburg
; Major V'^analstine, the fourth, Adolphustown ; and

Col. McDonell and his company, the fifth, Marysburgh ;
" and .so

after this manner the first settlement of loyalists in Canada was
made."

In the pages of Canniflt's work upon the " Settlement of Up-
per Canada "f is preserved a story told by the late Dr. Armstrong,
whose recollections dated back to the closing years of the

eighteenth century. He remembered to have seen as a child, at

my great-great-grandfather's liouse at Fredericksburg, a quantity
of old implements of war : broken firelocks, torn uniforms, an<l

cannon-balls. Not a few relics of the soldier settlement still ex-

ist in the family, in the shape of rusty small-arms, ob.solete

powder-horns and Hint lock pistols.

James Rogers passed away in the year 1792. His brother

Robert had died in Enijland eight years previously, and shortly

after the close of the war.;|:

My great-great-grandfather was succeeded in his position in

the settlement by his son, David McGregor Rogers, my great-

grandfather, who, for twenty-four years, represented his district

in the early Houses of Assembly of Upper Canada.
|^

A recently recovered copy of the journal of the House of As-

sembly for 1801, which had been lost at the sacking of York,
now Toronto, in 1818, records how after the House had met
and the members subscribed the oath, a message was delivered

by the Gentleman U.sher of the Black Rod. A brief and formal

speech by His Excellency followed. Then:
" David M. Rogers, Esquire, Knight representing the Counties

of Hastings and Northumberland, stood up, and addressing him-

self to the clerk (who, standing up, pointed to him and then sat

down)pr(jposed to the House, for their speaker, the Honourable D.

VV. Smith, Esijuire, in which motion he was seconded by the Hon.
Henry Allcock, Esquire, one of the judges of the Court of King's

Bench, Knight representing the counties of Durham, Simcoe and
the East Riding of York." The motion was carried, the new

*Ryeisoa's " Loyalists of Britisli America,'' \'ol. II., p. 211.
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*l iiave followoil Iumo the family tradition as to tlu- vlate of Robert Rocfcrs's

deatli. This places it in ijl'^. The writer of the article upon the life of Robert
Rojjers ill (he " Hii titulary of National Hiojjraphy "—London, 1897 places it

in 1800. but in this he has followei.1 Iloiij^h who. in his turn, evidently followeii

Sabine in the matter. There is no trace of his Iiavini;- lived alter 1784, and
everything-, inchurmij the story in his family, points to his having- died soon
after his retiiiii from llalilax.

§See Morgan's " I'elebrated Canadians."


